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My girl's a star my baby no one's touching my lady 
My girl's a star my sugar always give me that good love
My girl's a star believe me do whatever to please me 
my girls a starrrrÃ¢Â€Â¦ 
123 woo! 

Chorus 

My girls a star, I' build a rocketship, 
take my rocket ship, wherever you are. 
My girls a star [she a star you know] I build a rocketship
[yea] 
take my rocketship [ok] wherever [wherever] you are 

Verse 1 

wherever, wherever 'cause look it really don't matter 
like your girl cool, but look, mine better 
She count my dough then we get blown put it all like
camera lets get hammered 
and make this happen like the world was ending and
we were the last ones 
my kind of girl that likes to have fun like lights, camera,
action! 

My girl's a star my baby no ones touching my lady 
My girl's a star my sugar always give me that good love
My girl's a star believe me do whatever to please me 
my girls a starrrÃ¢Â€Â¦ 

Verse 2 

hey top down let the wind blow baby girl hands hanging
out my window [window] 
baby girl got sun glow like take a sip but never touch
indoor [indoor] 
do anything for me she's all mine and yes I was gone
be 
uh huh, uh huh, hell yea, hell yea 
hey, I know that she loves me loves taps, getting rough
like rugby [rugby] 
ain't afraid to get touchy she kisses and she hugs me
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[hugs me] 
ain't ever been messy, so fresh so clean just sexy 
uh huh, uh huh, hell yea, hell yea 

Chorus 

my girls a star, I build a rocketship take my rocketship
wherever you are{2x} 

Verse 3 

yea yea now things didn't slip my mind but something
that whenever, 
is that your better. That and your clever so, 
it's a bonus your body happens to be sicker than ever 
I'm looking at you while I'm sipping my beverage 
party like a rockstar 'till are heads feel severed 
whoa, whoa so I just lost my head but if I do would you
love me then? 
Excuse me, you, could I be your skin, 
whoop you in shape could I be your gym, hmm? 
I just wanna' be the driver in your get away car when
this movie ends hell yea 

Chorus 

My girl's a star, my baby no one's touching my lady 
My girl's a star, my sugar always give me that good
love 
My girl's a star, believe me do whatever to please me 
My girl's a starrrÃ¢Â€Â¦ 

[music plays till the end.]
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